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ROBY STARTS WITH A FIZZLE

Wootls-Ooslefto Match at the Oolnmbian

Club Ends in "No Contest. "

FIFTY-SEVEN ROUNDS WALKED AND FOUGHT

Jloth Men DM llnnl Work nt llio Stnrt'-

nnil

'

Hard l.o.illni ; ill tlio LnnlOnilclard-
IHi Cnlorndn Victim

in fjnlcU Tlmo ,

Konr , Ind. , Juno 12.Tlio circumstances
leading up to the formation of thoColumblan-
Athlellc club on the heels of a surreptitiously
enacted law legalizing glove fighting are al-

ready
¬

known. On the !kt day of last Febru-
ary

¬

at Indianapolis Senator Mcllugh Intro-

duced
¬

n bill which provided that gymnastic
exhibitions of athletic science and skill ho
allowed In the state. Governor Mat-

thews
¬

signed the measure and it be-

came

-

n law. It remained for Domlnlck-
O'Malloy of New Orleans to discover the
bill had been passed for several months be-

fore
¬

the sheriff of Lake county became
nwaro of the fact. Three men besides
O'MallojC wcro taken Into the scheme and n
working capital of XUOO) was raised In ono
hour nnd O'Malley , taking Into his counsel
J.ouls M. Houseman , began operations.-
Thrco

.

acres of property wcro bought at a
point 100 yards south of the line which
divides Indiana from Illinois and nt a
Juncture where three railroads meet , Iho
Baltimore & Ohio , the Pennsylvania and the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. In addi-

tion
¬

to the railroad accommodation the club
will have three electric lines and service on
the lake. It Is estimated that 10,000 per
hour can bo landed at the door. When
llnlshcd the arena will sent 18,400 people
comfortably , or more than the combined
capacities of the Coney Island , Crescent
City , Olvmplu and California athletic clubs.
The arena is lit by twenty-live electric
lights.

I'nrt of tlio Program.
The contests tonight were the first of a-

scries embracing Hugh Napier of Australia
nnd Bobby Burns , the conqueror of Cal
McCarthy , who will meet two weeks from
tonight ; Solly Smith , the Pacific coast
feather weight champion and John T. Griflln ,

the Braintreo Ind. who will have it out on
the 10th of July ; Dan Crecdon of Australia
and Alex Greggains , who nro billed for the
latter part of July ; George Dawson and
Tommy Ryan , who won the welter weight
championship of the world last August.Other
contests arc on the tapis , and when the
Mltchell-Corbett contest begins , the full
financial strength of Iho club will assert
Itself. The club will not bo a party to any
auctioneering on this match , Mitchell r.nd-

Corbett will bo offered a purse far in excess
of any amount that the Coney Island or Now
Orleans clubs can afford to give. The whole
purse will bo deposited pubject to the order
of Hcfcreo Slier when the offer is made.
The officers of the now orcanizatlon are :

Domlnlck O'Mnlloy , president ; secretary
and treasurer , C. Micr ; match maker for the
club. LouloM. Houseman ; George Slier , olli-

cial
-

referee ; Alexander W. Kennedy , official
timekeeper ; Prof. James Hobertson , super-
visor

¬

of training.-
Tlio

.

Illinois Central tonight ran five
special trains , the first leaving the city at
7:20 , followed by four others about ten
minutes apart , livery tram was loaded to
the "gunwales. "

ItwaBihlfi when Iho gong sounded and
Goddard entered the ring followed by his
seconds , Vat Flood , George Dawson and
Solly Smith.

Talked Awlillo nnd I'oo ht, 801110.

Kennedy entered the ring shortly after-
wards

¬

and after him came Sam Pruitt and
Charles Collins and Charles Daley and Joe
Harris was time keeper for Goddard and

I JMark Stone for Kennedy. Mnlnchi Hognn
was referee. Before thoconlest began Domi-
nlck

-

O'Malley. the manager of Abe club , de-

Ifvorcd
-

a special address , partly to the U.OOO

spectators and partly for the benefit of
Sheriff Fredericks of Lake county and a
swarm of deputies who sat on the side of the
railing. Ho declared there was no intentioni

of the club to violate any laws of Indiana
iior to hold prize fights in the common ,
riccptanco of the term , but simply exhibi-
tions

¬

of pugilistic science and skill. Time was
Killed at Ji35.

First Hound Opened very vigorously ,

Kennedy gutting in a face blow. Kennedy
was knocked down in the center , then in his
corner , then In the center , then three times
moro in quick succession. Ho managed
each time , however , lo come up and was

, tottering against the ropes when the gong
sounded.

Hound 2 Kennedy came quickly to
the center aud was at once knocked down-
.IIo

.

was dead game , nnd rose only to bo
knocked down again and again. Goddard
hit him when ho was rising and was greeted
with a storm of hisses ana cries of foul. Ho
knocked Kennedy down with a savage right
in the face and before the colored man could
come around lie was out-

.Goddard
.

attempted To make n speech but
the cries of the crowd drowned his voice and
ho gave it up KonncAly , who had made n-

fjamo light as long as ho lasted , was cheered
on leaving tha ring.

Within twenty minutes after Goddard and
Kennedy had loft the ring , the gong was
rung for the mum event of the evening.

Hilly mid tliu llnllhlo.
Costello was the first to climb through the

ropes at 10:0.: ) . Ho was seconded by Joe
Choy.isld , Sam Fitzpnlrick nnd Tom Tracy
of Australia , who hold the bottle. Woods
wan greolcd with a round of applause as ho ,

two minutes later , seated himself in thu cor-
ner

¬

which Kennedy had occupied before
him. lie was attended by Joe Tnnsoy , Bob
ITiirrcll. and Tom Kelly , who presided over
thu bottle , George Slier , the official referee
of the club , took charge of matters in (jen-
oral. . Tiino was called at 10:10.:

First Hound Costello landed lightly on
the neck. Woods led , fell short , then he
landed lightly on iho arm. Woods made n
vicious right swing , which Costello ducked-
.Belli

.
men sparring when Iho gong sounded.

Second Hound -Woods led right and loft ,

Costello ducked , stumbled nnd foil. Wooda
Rot in two hot ones on the clinch. In the
break Costello landed a savage one on chin
Woods landed right and loft on Costello'a-
neck. . Hot exchanges followed and bell-
men clinched ,

Third Hound No damage to either man
was dona-

.ourtli
.

Hound Woods led and landed on-
tlio oar and caught a soaker on tlio chin
Costello landed two loft swings and

* right on thn Jaw. Costullo got in a good loftet
es

ou the stomach and Woods clinched. Woods
cl oyu a hot loft Into Costelto's faciv aud goi
homo with his right as the gong sounded-

.Wiltmini
.

; II Up u l.lttle.
Fifth Hound Woods got In a hot rluht on

the head. Costello landed n loft-linnd swlnt-
cm Woods' side and followed it with anothui-
ou thu chest. Woods staggered Costelk
with ft right on tha Jaw.

Sixth Hound Costello got in four heavj
swings , two on the forehead and two on tin
stomach , and followed it up with a fifth 01
the Jnw. Hoth men clinched , Costelh
landed a vicious uppercut on thu Jaw , Wood'countering lightly. Thu ruund ended will
Qostello the favorite.

Seventh Round Both men came up full o
ginger , Woods led and fell short. Then I
was n walk-around for n minute , whei
"Wood * oj ,'> ln led with iho left , following 1

up with the right and rushing Costello to th-
ropes. .

Hound 8 Woods got In a hot Jab with tin
loft nnd landed a heavy right on the neck
Costullo cleverly ducked a vicious right
hand swing. Costello got In a savage righl-
upporout. . Woods countered on the ghoul
dcr hud got in a hot right on thu head am
then drove a heavy right on the chest
Blows of both wen ratlior lacked steam.

Hound It Costello landed with hi
loft on the faco. Woods crowded Costellto the ropes , getting in n right on the neck
receiving u heavy loft in the neck. Costelli
Jabbed Woods in the nock , Woods had tin

,bca < of the round.-
ll

.

lnoluc to Weaken.
Hound 10 Little hlltiiiff was done am

the round closed with tuo men sparring.
Kquud 11 Woods luudea right on th

I ho chest. Woods got lu savaga upper cu-
ou Vho Jaw , tnggerod Costello itust ns th-
gvtig sounded.

liouud UJ-Woods doing alt the Uht
Costello ?ery ctiullous.'ood

** _ v" - ' '

got In hot loft on the head anil right utom-
neh.

-
. Hot exchanges followed , Coslcllo

drawing llrst blood from the mouth-
Hound 1.1 Hot oinlmnges , Woods fin-

ally
¬

chnscd Costello half around the ring.
Woods landed n red hot Inf t on the neck and
then followed Coslollo , but was brought to
his knees with n hot loft , ("ostcllo J.tbbcd-
Wood' * neck. This wasCostollo's round.

Hound 14 Woods ruslied Coslcllo to
the ropes and the men wcro parted
by the referee. Costrllo got In heavy right
uppercut on thn mouth ,

Round 1ft Costello got In lefthandJ-
ab. . Woods got In n not right and left
staggering Coatollo. Woods 'then rushed
Costello to the ropes and again pot In a
heavy right and loft.

Hound ItV Woods rushed Costello , land-
Ing

-
on the breast , thorn gave Costello a

strong rluht ami got In n heavy left , knock-
Ing

-

Costello down. Woods got In n heavy
left on the face , following It up with n heavy
right. Costello got In two hot lefts. Woods
brought Costello to his knees with n heavy
loft. This wns Costollo's rouud on tlrt )
whole ,

Hound 17 Both mrn wore cautious and
sparring for wind throughout the round.

Ono Nlco Hound , x

Round IS-Costello landed heavy on-
stomach. . Woods came back with his loft
on the neck. Woods got in a left on the faro.
Costello got in furious left on Woods' mouth ,
which was now swelling. Woods landed a
good right on tlio stomach as the cong
sounded. CostcHobleeding in the left car.

Nineteenth Uound Woods got in a good
right on the stomach * Costello swung heav-
ily

¬

with his left , landing on the face. Woods
landed n right-hander on the shoulder nt the
close. Much walking In this round.

Twentieth Hound Costello got in a hot
ono on thu face. Men walking around the
ring.-

In
.

the twenty-first a walking match began
and In the next eight nothing worth chron-
icling

¬

took place , in llio thirty-first the
crowd had grown weary and wcro guying
the men , who were still walking and doing
uothlnir. The next ten rounds were a-

repntitlou , the crowd yelling to Woods to get
a bicycle and chase Costello , and when leads
were made they were mot with derisive
howls.

The fight was declared no contest in the
Ijfty-sovetith round-

.VltlXTJ'MS

.

Convention of the Intcrimlluiml Typo-
graphical

¬

Union lit ClilciiKo.-
CuiCAdo

.

, Juno 12. The forty-first annual
convention of the International Typograph-
ical

¬

union met today with 300 delegates
present , Mavor Harrison welcomed the
members. The convention then went Into
executive session on the report ot the coui-
mitteo

-
on the Chllds Drexel printers * homo

at Colorado Springs.
The Childs-Drexel home has been a boiio-

of contention over since its conception in the
convention held in Pittsburg in 1SSO. Tlio
home was established at Colorado Springs
and has been open one year. The Board of
Trustees , through whom the homo Is con-
ducted

¬

, have reported imperfections in the
building and the expenses of operating the
homo have been greatly in excess of the
original estimates. It is also claimed that
the purposes for which the homo was estab-
lished

¬

have hot been carried out , but that
instead of being a 'place for indigent union-
ists

¬

, ! ! , has been tu.-nod into a hospital for
hopeless alllictlons.

Some time ago a complication very serious
in its nature is said to have arisen. The
claim was made that serious exposures
would bo made as to the letting of contracts
for the construction of a home. Naturally
the charges demanded looking into and Pres-
ident

¬

Prcscott of the board ot trustees , was
instructed to investigate. His report today
was on the result of his work in this direct-
ion.

¬

. What ho had for communication was
of such a serious nature that it could only bo
considered in secret session. Afterconsidcr-
able discussion , the t-oport was referred to a
special committee for further consideration
and report.-

Or.

.

. Griivc'H' Trial I'oitponrd.-
Dcxviiii

.

, Colo. , June 12. Judge Burns this
afternoon granted tlio motion of thedistrict
attorney and continued the trial of Dr. T-

.Thatcher
.

Graves , charcod with having
poisoned Mrs. Barnnby of Providence , it. 1. ,

until llio September term. The doctor will
remain out on bail until that time-

.Closrd

.

Down All IIH l'iRtortM.!

iKDiANAVOMSi Juno I'The Americau-
Wheel company's hub and spoke factorv
shut down in all of its departments hero to-

day
¬

for an indefinite time ami dismissed all
of its hands. The company's plants all over
the country were shut down today-

.i.uu.ii.

.

.

Blake. Bruce &Co. have sent a cheek for
$2Ti to Mayor Bemis for the liremcn's fund.

George Walker was arrested early last
evening as a fugitive from Justice. Ho is
wanted at Leavcnworth , Kan. , for grand
larceny. .

Mrs. Phil von Windheini died at the resi-
dence

¬

of her parents , Mrs. and Mrs. George
Stratnmu , 001 North Twenty-fifth avenue ,

yesterday.
Two extra sleepers have liocn added to No.

2 castbound on llio Northwestern , efi'cctivo-
Sunday. . This is done to take care of the
increased travel to the lair.-

An
.

entirely now lot of Jurors were called
into the district court yesterday to servo
during the last three weeks of tlio May
term , which will close up shop about the last
of the present month-

.Hubert.Iacobor
.

, a carpenter employed on-
a new building at JiOlO North Thirtieth

foil from a ladder yesterday after-
noon

¬

and fractured two ribs. lip was taken
to his homo at ISO. ) North Thirty-seventh
street in the patrol wagon ,

There was a rumor in railroad clrciesyester-
day thut shows how hard railroads are being
hit by the stagnation in business , if true. It
was to the ctTcct that the Santa Fo , being
cramped for money , asked its employes last
week to take notes for three months in pay-
ment

¬

of their wages.-
Mr.

.

. Ijalonscr , chief of construction on the
new federal building , has nut been instructed
to re-advcrtiso for bids for the erection of
the superstructure of the post ottlco and fed-
eral

¬

court house. Ho expects , however , to
receive such Instructions within a few days.

The verdict of the coroner's jury yester-
day

¬

was to tlio cfl'oct that "Ueorgo Lyons
came to bis dca'.li while in the discharge of
Ills duties in the Missouri Pacific yards
through an accident caused by a misunder-
standing

¬

on the part of tlio employes of the
Missouri Pacific liailroad company. "

So far Bo.vor of the Klghth ward is tlio only
one of the city assessors who has made re-
turns

¬

to the county cleric. The book of this
ward shows real estate aggregating $1,01)1-
1000

) , -

, and personal property of the value of
$ "4500. Last year the real estate of the
ward was assessed at SI,0KJ,77'0! and the per-
sonal

¬

property lit § 1021100. *
l - FKUHOX.il , I'.llt.Kllt.ll'UH.

L. J. Leo of the Chicago News is In the
city.A.

.

. A. Abbott of Grand Island was n guest
nt the Paxton yesterday.

13. S. Pardeo of.Syracuse is among the
recent arrivals in the city ,

William Milchrist , city attorney pf- Sioux
City , was In Omaha yesterday.

Percy Hagermun of the Colorado Midland
railway at Colorado Sprinjjs was In Omaha
yesterday.-

J.

.

. O. Phillppl left last oven' * ; for a trip
over the Missouri Pacific system. Ho will
be absent until Saturday.I-

I.
.

. G. Clark , general superintendent of the
Missouri Pacific , and C. M. Kathbun , dlvis-
Ion superintendent , are in-tho city.

Councilman Edwards Is homo from n trip
through tha state. He reports Nebraska as
presenting a very beautiful picture just at
this time in ] iqr appropriate garp of green.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska City
Is in the city , and ills heart Is filled with Joy
because the state democracy Is reunited by
the appointment of Senator James R North
to the revenue collcctorshlp. At least he
said it was , and he looked at the time us II
ho would give a dollar and a half to Do ublu
to convince jiiniselfThoV'jt was indeed so ,

At the Morcur : William V. McKinley ,
Chicago ; A. S. Burrows , wife und child ,

Sheridan , Wyo , ; R. S. Mclntosh , Chicago :

1 * . H. Cunningham , Burlumton r S. J. Smith
ami lady. tJV. Ivoula ; A. A. Abbott & lirU. ,

Grand Island ; O. K. Hall. Canton , lit ; J. W ,

Bartdorf , Now York : W. B- Suits , Cedar
Kapidsj J. D. Good Willie , Chicago.

New YOIIK , JUDO 13. ( Special to Tut
BUK. ] Omaha : (5.Vbrthfngton , Windsor :

A. U , Wy man. Broadway Central j Miss A ,

llted , Mui-llinlill

RflMKITR nilIV <

J ! ) o

Great Trotting Mooting tlmt will Do Hold

Hero this Week ,

PLANS LAID OUT BY THE MANAGEMENT

KvcrylliliiK tlmt Cnn Aid In Making the
Alfnlr n SIICCOM I'rovliloil for llutrlei

for llio rirnt Ony'n linens Show
Humn Home * .

Tomorrow afternoon nnd the first summer
trolling mooting of the Gentlemen's Koad-

stor
-

club will bo inaugurated nt the Fair-
Grounds Driving pane. The prospects could
t.ot possibly bo moro favorable , and with
auspicious weather n splendid success ia-

Inevitable. .

The scores of horsemen already on the
ground are congratulating themselves on the
Haltering outlook. They nro convinced to a
man that Omaha is nt last to have a trotting
meeting worthy of the name. There will bo-

no chicanery In iho management of this
session. It will bo Up and up from the
moment the gates are thrown open until the
last hoof beat falls upon the turf. Thu
character of the gentlemen at
the head of the enterprise the
Omaha Gentlemen's Hoadstcr cluu is an
ample guaranty of this fact. President
Bartlctt and Secretary Martin , lu conjunc-

tion

¬

with the executive hoard , have put In

three or four mouths of Industrious work ,

with the hope of achieving what now looks
Ike a certainty. Heretofore the local turf
natters have not taken a very high rank for
;oed management or attractiveness , and the
Ity has been donled the profit's that should
iccruo to her through this channel. It is-

ho aim of the Hoadster club to bring about
in innovation in this respect and give
Omaha her full measure of credit as a elty-
apablo

,

of doing a thing and doing it well ,

ml the people should bo careful to see that
they are not disappointed.

Quito the Thine to Do-

.Of

.

this , however , there H little likelihood ,

'or Omaha never fails to attest , to her ap-

irceitilion
-

of iho meritorious , let it bo in-

vhntsoover line it may. Today horsp racing
s tlio fashionable fad and the meetings all-

over the country , both running and trotting ,

wherever honestly and competently man-
iged

-

are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess
¬

, and there is mcagro doubt but what
the Gate City will fall dutifully in line. In
the cast the race meetings are veritable so-

ciety
¬

affairs , the people , ladles and gcntlo-
nen

-
, turn out by thousands , and iiQwhcro

else are such gay and fashionable assemb-
ages to bo found as within the driving

. arks. Magnificent equipages , noble horses ,

Beautifully attired ladies , bravo men and
superb music are the features. Omaha is
capable of all these and should not be found
.ranting in tlio present instance.

The park never looked more entrancing
Lhan today. Within the quarter stretch the
sward is as of velvet ; the trees are In full
[oliage , the track perfection itself aud the
stands cleanly and inviting.-

Soini
.

! or tliu Entries.
The day's turd will open up with the

three-minute trot , for which a purse of 100

awaits the winners. There is a largo lisf of
entries for this event , embracing some of the
very best horses in the whole west , and the
chase promises to bo a merry one , as well as
close and exciting. It will bo a wise mau in-

deed
¬

who can pick ono , two , three out of tlio
following bunch : Bay Medium , .! . N. Lan-
caster

¬

, Junction City , Kan. ; Lady Gay , F. S.
Gay , Fullertoii , Neb , ; Essie Woods , Gus
Bates , Forl Worth , Tex. ; Captain Haskins ,

Charles Sanders , Forrest City. Ark. ; Belle
Wheeler , P. H. Klnney & Co. , Omaha ; Cob-
ram , Fred A: Young , Colorado Springs ; D-

D , Howard Lawbarghcr , DCS Moines ; Anna
C. Forest , H. B. Kennedy , Omaha ; Belle
McGregor , Fred Young , Ilolton , Kan. :

Chantward , Ed T. Cooke , Elba , Neb. ; Nickel
Plate , J. W. Page , Beatrice ; Cricket , Peter
Anderson , Wahoo ; Charlie Willis , J. M. Mc-

intosli
-

, Marietta , Ga. ; Cliarlio Hoggs , Pylo
Briggs , Syracuse.
' Following the Initial number comes a still
moro interesting event , tlio 2:20: trot , with a
similar purse. In this are such coming and
well known llyers as McGregor ,

Saturn L , Shadolaud Acme , Grovcr C and
Dr. Gates. It will bo a race as is a race.
The entries are : Jack the Hipper , John Hal-
lady , St. Edwards , Nob. ; Grovcr C , R W-

.I'urry
.

, Winterset , la. ; Dr. Gates , Bocock &
Proctor , Omaha ; Daisy J , E. T. .Tamo ? Mis-

souri
¬

Valley ; Eli , J. 1C. Brown .t Son , Wyo-
ming

¬

, Neb. ; Goodline , J. ALChusty , DCS

Moines ; Saturn L , D. C. C. Long , Auburn ,

Nob. : Billy L , Frnnno & Brandos , Seward ,

Nub. ; Hornpipe , Fred Young , Ilolton , Kan. ;

Shadeland Acme , E. D. Gould , Fullertoii ,

Charles F , George Tolloth. Fairlmry , Neb. ;

McGregor , J. W. Page , Beatrice.
The third event is another worthy of es-

pecial
¬

comment. It is the 2 ;f0 pace , purse
100. The entries are : Lucy D , K. Mans-

field
¬

, Dallas , Tex. ; George Hussell , J. II.
Lancaster , Junction City ; Egbertine , Gould
& Miller , Fullurlon ; Yacht , C. H. Saunders ,

Forest City ; Alpha Hunter , Thomas Jacobs ,

Lincoln ; Tukamah , Mimro & Stauffer , To-

kamah
-

; Kid Davis , M. C. Hobmson , Flor-
ence

¬

, Neb. ; May B , W. M. Billup.s.Plmmix ;

Frank I , M. H. Porter , Plmmlx ; Carrie
Criss , Cass Smith , Papllllon ; Huby Elgin ,

Layson & Carter , Nortonvillo , Kan. ; Dr.
Mac , J.V. . Page , Be-Urico ; Maud H , Pylo &
Briirgs , Syracuse.

The afternoon's sport will conclude with
a runaing race , three-quarters of tv mlle
dash , for a purse of § 151)) , Thus It will bu
seen the opening day's program of Iho-

Hoadster meeting is a bigger one than ever
graced the biggest days of former meetings ,

It intends to give the people a firstclasst-
uoulinu' .

W. H. Ware , the well known Cincinnati
bookmaker , will be at the Merchants ready
lo do business on the roailster meeting this
evening.

Iloydell I ) I en lit thn Track.-

Boydell
.

, a valuable trotter belonging to-

AV. . M. Billup of Phoenix , Ariz. , who was in
the ! ) ::00 trot at thu gentlemen's roadster
meeting this week , died last night of con-
gestion

¬

of the lungs. Boydoll was a bay
horse , sired by Electioneer , dum Sontag
Dixie , by Toronto Sontag. Electioneer is
the sire of over 100 in the Jl&t , and his dam
has six in the list , showing that liu was a
grandly bred horse. Mr. Billup said last
evening that ?20,000 wouldn't have bought
thu horse.

Humidity .Spoiled the Sport.
Mounts P.MIK , Juno 12. The atmosphere

was close and dense with moisture this
nflet-noon and a dead calm prevailed , Thu
program , which bade fair lo produce excel-
lent

¬

contests , was literally slashed to rib ¬

bons. Results :

I'lrst race , llvo furlotiKs : Appomatox ((7 to 5))
won , l.ltllu 1'lralo 17 to 1)), hucond , Holltulro ((5-

to'J ) third. Tlmo : t> 8 > {,

Second nice , one mlle and u sixteenth : Sir
Walter ( B to u ) won , Hainpo ( 'J to 'J ) second ,

Anna II ((5 to 1)) third , Tlmu : 1-I7: ! ( .

Third nice , t lx furlongs : Milan Hi to 1)) won ,

Kentli-'crn l7 to 10)) second , MI.ss lllllo ti to 1
ililrd. Tlmu : 1:11-

.1'onrth
: .

race , ono mlle : JJKhtwood (even )

won , Voting Arlontll to 61 second , . .C'urtulntyt-
U toll third. Tlmu : 1:41: ,

ruth race , live furlongs : Astoria ((2fl to ll
won , H.irah Kiunsoy ((1'J to 1)) second , l oulsu ( U-

to'J ) third , Tlmo : 074.
Sixth race , mile and a furlong : gr| Arthur

((4 to 6)) won. Circular ( *i to 1)) second , Chluf
Justice ((8 to u ) third. Tlmu : 1:0Hi-

.Fuvorltrit
: .

Land tlio Uuln.

CINCINNATI , Juno 12. Every favbrito won
at I itonia today , and in all but > the first
raeo , won easily.-

1'lrsl
.

race , thirteen-sixteenth mlle : MarlonC-
1 | 3 to 1)) won , llnrrvVeldon ((4 to 1)) bucowl ,

llunnlniui id to 1)) third , Tlmu : l-3t , - - - '
Second racu. for maiden 3-yoar-oldn , fifteen-

blxtecnths
-

mile ; Klvalovem won. Polk UweiM
13 to 1)) MM-ond , Thu liciicas ((10 to 1)) third ,

Tlmu : l:3H'i: ,

Third racu , nine-sixteenths iidlu : Annn-
Miiyes (even ) won , The Kitten ((15 to ll second
MUs Hlca ((10 toll third , Tlmu : OB'i ,

1'onrth ruce. ono mlle ; C'lltford ( 'J to 0)) won.
the Sctilinoi-ilU to 1)) Micond , Uolly JlcCoiimd
toll third , Tlmo : 140U.; - 'I'ifth race , 11 vu furloiij ; * : Houi lcr < |7 to 51

won , KiiunuS ((12 to 1)) second , tinnih-Il U ((1'J-
to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:02J .

Sixth rac , thlrtoon-sUtounths mlle ;

Amhlur(4( to 0)) won , Verdant ((13 to 1)'second-
bis

)
OleotlS to 1 third , Tlinol.V'Vi.J: '

Itiiln ut St. I.ouU ;

ST. Loviu , Juno 12. A heavy rain storm
started in with the third race and running
thereafter was doneIn mud. Summary * '

uce , six furlonar JJurrJluU 'to $

won , I'onrllno ((7 io $ second , Kttl.iy ((7 to 2)-

tldrd.
)

. Tlttipi rN . .
Honmil racn. tnti Inrlonm : 'nil Colorado i

to 1)) wini , McKVAlfim tin to It mconil'llio-
Itrnkrr ((1'J to 11 third. Timor fi? .

Third race , six finding * ) llwlao IKwo flo 1))
won , ( Irnnllo ((4 to t ) xt-cond , I llltnoroH to 1)-

third.
)

. Time ! iup.
Fourth race , flInnd a half furlong ! Hnl

Kim ( rt to r win , jllnlio Hurrowi ((3 to I ) second ,

Safe Homo third. Tlmo ! 1:204-
.I'lflh

: .

rnci' . U-VMwr-old * . four nnd n. half
furlongs ! Mnia'ln fntnllwooil ( S to 1)) won ,

Ituyllss ((8 lo 1)) soi'dad , Chnlleiifto ((3 to 1)) third.-
Tlinpt

.

5l> 4.
Sixth race , purso.alx furlongs ! llrnr.os ((3 lo

11 won , Princess ( d to l.spcont) ) , l'lcador.J( lo 1)-

bird.
)

. Time : llll't.:

( ! .illojincnt] | : Klnnoofttori ,
Gt.occnsTtn , ilunc 12. Hcsults :

I'irst Tnco , ni'olRlitlis tnllr : Tiipnta t ((3 to
) won , Unlucky ((5 to 12)) second , Irregular ((1-
2olthird.) . Time : 1OH: { .

Second race , six and n half furlongs ! :

erer ((3 t' 1)) won , Cabuitlm t'J5 to 1)) second ,
iiihmry ( filii 2)) third. Time : l:2ilH.:

Third rnci , sovcii-i'lRhth' * mile ! (1

11 to G ) won , llnlelali tt) to 1)) second , Utcky
'lover ((45 to 1)) third. Time : 1:32 < .

Kourth rnco , six nnd a half furlonffs ! ( 'ar-
oonH

-
( to 5)) won , iJhathnni ( Gin 5)) second , St-

.'atrlck
.

(a tel ) third , Tlmu ! 1:24: ( .

I'lfth race , (our fnrlonns : Despair ((3 to 1))
von , l.lttlo itravo |7 to 1 } .second , Hazel ( oven )

hlrd. Time ! 51.
Sixth race , four nnd a half fnrhmirs :

8 to 5)) won , AI I'opo ((5 to 2)) second , Austral ( U-

o 1)) third , Time : 59.

NATIONAL LiAUUn ( JAMKS-

.llrnnklyii

.

Oullmls Olnclnnntl nnd Cruxvl <

Into 1'lrHt 1'lnce.-
BHOOKMTX

.

, Juno 12. In the game between
.ho Brooklyns antlClticlnnatls today the box
vas occupied by Haddock , Mullaue , Kennedy

iind Sullivan , all of whom were pounded with
mi Impartiality that was refreshing. Score :

trooklyn 0 7 0 I) 0 0 0 G 2 14-

Jlnclnmitl 3 0 1 a 0 0 u 0 'J 13
Hits : Hmoklyn , 1G ; Cincinnati , 13 , Krror.s :

trooklyn , 3 ; Cincinnati , 2. Karned rum :
.trooklyn , 10 : Cincinnati , l . Buterle : : llml.-
lock

-
. , Kennedy and Kltulow ; Mullanc , Sulli-
van

¬

and Murphy-

.lteineitern
.

: ! Jolt tlio I'lr.Uet ) Aijuln.-

BOSTON.

.

. Juno 12. The Bostons won an-
othoroasy

-
victory over the Plttsburgs today ,

mainly by me.jus of the superb b.ittlng of
Long anil DnlTy and the pitching of Sllvctts.
Score :

lloston 0 0 U 0 0 0I 1 7-

I'lttsburg 0 00100210 4
lilts : Dilution , 11 : IMlUburs , 4. l > ror.i :

lloston , 3 , PlUshurg , G. Kariicd runs : Bos-
ton

¬

, : ) , I'lUsburg , 3. Ilatlorius : Stlvutts and
'iunsel ; Kliret and Miller.-

Unclu
.

Trloil u XouWllil Mnn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1J. Bases on balls ,

jouplcil with a few timely lilts , enabled
Washington to win from Chicago today.-
Anson

.

trio 1 Yost lu the box , but ho could
not locate the plate. Weather clear. At.-
tendance

.
, 1JOO. Score :

Washington U 02002001 7
Chicago 0 10400010 0

Hits : , 11 : Chicago , 7. Hrrort :
Washington , 2 ; Chicago , '*! . Eurnoil runs :
Washington , 1 : Chlenno , 1. Itatturles :
Maul and Farrollj Yost , Mauuk and Schriover.-

St.

.

. I.ouls I.oeutod Vlckcry.-

Pnii.ADr.i.i'iiiA
.

, Jline 12. Philadelphia's
loft-handod batters could not hit Broiten-
stcin's

-
left-hand dullvcr.y today and St. Louis

won. Attendance 0000. Score :

Philadelphia 10OOOO 100 2-

St. . hours 1.0 0300001 4
lilts : Phllmlothlila1 ; SI. Louis , fi. ! > ..

rors : Philadelphia,1| ; St. Louis , 12. KariR-d
runs : Philadelphia , U ; SI. U. Butteries :

Vlckory and Clom'ciit ? ; lirellunilcln and Gun-
son.

-
. '

Colonels Stfll on the Slide.
New YOIIK , Junq , 12. The New Yorks

batted Hoinmingall.ovor the field and de-
feated

¬

the Loui vllles easily. Baldwin
pitched good Dall.'utut was magnificently sup ¬

ported. Score :

Now York 0 0 132142 * 13
Louisville 000001 200 3

lilts : Now York, lG ; Louisville , 0 , Krror.s :
Louisville , i

*, . runs : New York , 7 ;

Louisville , 1. Itatlerles : McMiihon and llnld-
win ; Hemming and Harrington.-

I.uck
.

Saved tliu Spider * .

BAi.Ti.Moun , Juno 1J. Baltimore had what
appeared to bo a winning lead at three dif-
ferent

¬

stages of the contest , and yet lost.
Attendance , 1500. , Score : , ,

Baltimore- iiO-1-0 0500 2 12
Cleveland 4 0 0 1 4 O 1 0 3 13

Hits : lnltltmin! , ,19 ; Cleveland , 14. Errors :
Baltimore , 3 ; Cleveland , G. Earned runs :

Baltimore. 2 ; Cleveland , 4. Ilatterlus : Jle-
Mahon

-
and Kobln on ; Cuppy , Hastings ,

Young nndjJ'Uonno'r.-

Stiiiiillnt
.

; 01 tnu Tcimi: ,

. I- , l' . c-

.Itrooklyn
. W. I * P.O.-

.Vow
.

. . . Kl 14 K2.-
2llobton

York. . . . .0 18 SZ.Ii-
IS24 15 6l.lt ! U JR.ti-

W.

I'HUIjura. . . . '! li i'.l.'i t. LoilU IS M 42.-
11riillailoliilda 21 15 * B.lcidcnKO: | 1.121 Jl.T-
Uovclnnd. . . . . 17 U 3l8Clnclnnutl.| . . 14 21 4U.-
Ullaltlinoru. . . . 20 18 .U.Loulavllli4|] | 24 14.3-

.Mt. K-

KxPrrMdpnt Harrison nnd tlio Spanish
Prliici-KH at tlio World'* P.ilr.-

CiiiOAao.
.

. Juno 12. Ex-President Benjamin
Harrison arrived at the World's fair crounds
shortly before noon. After a drive about the
grounds ho was entertained at luncheon in
the Administration building by the World's
fair oftX'luls. When his presence on the
grounds was mmlo known there was a vig-
orous

¬

clapping of hands nnd waving of hand-
kerchiefs

¬

wherever ho went.
The infanta Eulalia also appeared on the

grounds and breakfasted at the famous
White Inn , af towards going on a sight-seeing
tour through the grounds.

Sir Fltzroy Donald AlacLean , hereditary
chief of the Chin MacLcau , has arrived here-
to attend tlio World's fair gathering of the
clan , accompanied by Archiimlil John Mac-
Lean , chieftain of the Penny Cress. This
is the first g.itherineof any Scottish clan
in the world outside of Scotland. They
wcro met at the station by a
big delegation of the clan. Besides the
Chicago MacLenns there were others from
surrounding places , such as Hockford , 111. ,

Jancsville , Wis , , and others as far away as
San Francisco , ; Antonio , Tex. , and
Toronto , Canada. The chieftains will bo
feted and feasted during their stay.

BEHIND THE BABS.-

I'runic

.

J'Isolier , 1111 Alleged root pud , Cap-
tured

¬

lit tliu CIreiiK.
Detectives Savage and Dempsey bavo suc-

ceeded
¬

In laying their hands on a suspect
whom they believe .Is one of the foot pads
who committed at least three robberies Sat-
urday

¬

niulit , and tlio ofi'cndcr is now safely
behind the bars. The thugs were evidently
traveling in the wake of the circus , staying
only a day or two in a town and gottlmr out
of the way before the police hud time to lo-

cate
¬

thorn.
The Omaha sleuths fooled them , however ,

and one of thomtvil, | not follow his profes-
sion

¬

for several ycntrg 19 coma.
The officers went'puV to thoclrcns grounds

yesterday afternoOawl) ) had been there onij-
a short time ) man arrived who
answered the dcscnpUon of ono of tlio foot ¬

pads. He was taken to the police station ,

whore W , A. Dox iioiitivoly identified him
as one of the men wnQ'hrild him up on Satur-
day

¬

night , Ho grfvW his name as Frank
Fischer and seems1 to'bo' n stranger in this
part of the country , !

MiiinbtH-s of TmiKlrr Toniplo Knjoyliij-
.'rheiniicdvuii'hi

.
' Clncliuiiitl , o.

CINCINNATI , O. , !;ju'i'o} 12. [Special Tele
grain to Tun Br.ij.J - Tangier" arrived
safely this mornlng'Jand was warmly wel
coined by Syrian temple of this city. Tlio
city is profusely de'iSol-nted along the line o
march with eolorefT-'llghts for the night
parade , which takcs'placo tomorrow night
It Is expected that fully 11,000 shrincrs wil-
bo in thu procession. .

Syrian temple gave a reception at the
Grand tonight. Over 10,000 persons were ii-

attendance. . Noble Gustavo Anderson is
doing the honors in fifteen different Inn
guugus , but Noblo' Dave Mercer still talks
protection and babies , and big and little
casino. Judge Porter and D , C. SutDhei
Joined in.tho procession us the oldest i.'ihab-
Hants while Dick Smith is taking all con-
tracts lu slight. Water Hews as freely as
beer and they muku it faster than it can bo
consumed , The weather is dcllghUul. all is
well aud everybody is happy.

. '
JuU-uioly Hot In tlio .Northwest ,

MiNNEAi'OLis , Jujio 13 , There was intense
heat in tlio northwest today in parts of Mln-
tiesota , thu Dakotas and Iowa , riio thcr-
momctcc ranged from 1)2) = In the shade to
100 = ut Milbank , S. D. Crops wcro slightly
damaged. Jtalu in badly needed.

HUT DEATH IN A CEMETERY

Dr , Sailer and Wife Suddenly Killed at
Burlington , la.

THEY WERE CAUGHT BY A FALLING TREE

) nn of tlm Olilrit CotiKirifntlniml MlnUtrr *

Mil tlio Went Cninii to town with
tlio Aiiilovrr lliiul: ot

1'rpiiclicrs.-

nx

.

, Juno 12. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Btu.-Dr.] William Sailer and wife ,

who wcro visiting Aspen Grove cemetery
this afternoon , wcro accidentally hilled by n
falling trco at 1 o'clock. Workmen were
cutting the trco down when they drove up
and stopped to watch them , when the trco
fell , killing Mrs. Saltcr outright. The doc-

tor
¬

Is ( lying. The doctor has been pastor of
the First Congregational church for the
past forty years. Dr. Sailer was ono of the
pioneer band of Congregational ministers.
Tills band of early preachers was called the
Atulovor band. They came to Iowa in 1813-
.Dr.

.

. Sailer's death loaves but four , three of
whom nro Uov. Harvey Adams of Now
Ilamplon , Uov. A. B. Hobbltis of Muscatluo
and Uov. Kphralm Adams of Waterloo. Dr-
.Suiter

.

was " 1 years of ago.

flood Tninplnr.4 at DCS Molnen-
.DusMoiNi

.

: * , Juno 12. [Special Telegram
to Titr. BiiH.I The National Institute of
Juvenile Workers , auxiliary to the Good
Templars , hold Its blominlal meeting today-
.Tlio

.

sessions are called Just previous to those
of the richt worthy grand lodge in order that
suggestions made may bo submitted to llio
grand lodge and- given due ( onsldcralioii.
While Iho work of the Juvenile lodge is dis-
tinct its results ire much the same as those
brought tuiotit by Good Tcmplnry. Its
session is distinguished by the attendance of
numerous delegates to the grand lodge ,

which is to convene tomorrow. Thn follow-
ing

¬

olllccrs occupied seats on the plat-
form

¬

: President , Mrs. A. A. Brookbank-
Jelforsonvlllo , Ind. ; vlco president , Mrs. G.-

A.
.

. Hewott , Galncs , N. Y. : secretary , Miss
Cora B. Taylor , Cleveland. O. ; treasurer ,

Mrs , E. M. Hoinliigton , Sutherland , la. ; cor-
responding

-

secretary Mrs. T. B. ICnapp-
.Howell.

.
. Mich. : chaplain , G. AV. E. Hill , Des

Moines.-
A

.

largo attendance of delegates from all-
over the world were present. After the
appointment of committees on literature ,
lliianeo. resolutions ntid enrollment the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome by Mrs. Homlngton and
response by Mrs. Taylor wcro dellvpred.
Following them the assembly heard papers
on "Women's Work in Juvenile Templary , "
by Dr. Deinkloy of Now South AVales , and an
earnest discussion on the subject , led by
Mrs. Caluo of Maine. "Tho Fourfold
Pledge" was lucidly analyzed by Chaplain
Hill , and Mrs. O'Donncll of Now York made
a brief address , inwhich she vigorously as-
sailed

¬

the rum power and powerfully ap-
pealed

¬

to the people to stand by the Juvenile
banner. The meeting closed this evening
witli the election of olllccrs and adoption of
reports of committees.

Mary Lathrop. president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union of Michigan
and Mrs. Frances K. Letter , national super-
intendent

¬

from Ohio , told of alleged lack o (

accommodations at the hotel.-
Mrs.

.

. L. M. N. Slovens of Minnesota ex-
plained

¬

that the Woman's Christian Tcirper-
anco

-
tiiiicn had no connection with the hotel

enterprise whatever.
The meeting broke up witli Iho adoption

of a resolution exonerating the Woman's
Christian Temperance union members from
all blame and stating that they were de-
ceived

¬

and misled by Mills.

Too ij'Iosttly I'limni'd
Pniiiir , .Tune 12. [Special Telegram to

THE Bin : . ] 1'his oven ing a man was found
on a manure pile almost unconscious , with
three large gashes across his throat and
bleeding profusely. He "held a new razor in
one hand with which ho had done the deed.-
A

.
physician was called , and on examination

found the wounds necessarily fatal. Ho
was immediately identillcd by a cousin
hero as Benjamin Man and his lust address
as Taylo1' county , where ho worked on a-

farm. . Ho is only able to tulle a few-
words at a time , and thorn almost
inaudible ,

" but in a few minutes' private in-

terview
¬

with THE BKI : correspondent drew
from him what indicates him to be one of
the parties who hold up the Burlington
train near Nodawny a few nights since , or
make him a victim to false accusation in the
matter.-

He
.

would continually repeat "They were
after me and I could not keep out of the
way. "

Ho would only say that ho left homo on
the nijht of the attempted train robbery ,

and that he was being hunted for and had
been sleeping in liny stacks and closely
pursued. Ho may not have been connected
with any robbery , and is only laboring under
a delusion. Ho has a divorced wife , who is
now married to William Fcastcr of Cooner ,
who loft him about fifteen years ago anil for
a. time lived here.

Killed by a SirlloiiliiK Tr.ilu.
BOONS , June 13. [ Special Telegram to Tim

HKI : . ] W. P. Wilson , n prominent citizen ,

was instantly killed this afternoon by a
switching train on the DCS Moines , Northern
& Western road. Wilson was driving acres
the track from behind tlio packing house
ami was struck by tlio train , which , it is
claimed , was running in the yards at a ratu-
of twenty miles an hour without ringing the
boll. The tram men wore arrested for vio-
lating

¬

the city ordinance in this particular.
Wilson leaves a large family.

Well Kuoirn In Tinrii.-
MAUHII.U.I.TOW.V

.

, Juno ID. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bui : . ] Thomas K. McCraekon ,

mention of whqso arrest was mudo in the
Washington dispatches for robbing dead
letters , was at OIKJ tune a very prominently
known resident of this city , having been co-
llector

¬

of internal revenue , shcrilT of this
county fur several years anil ono of the
founders and publishers of the Marshall
Itcpiihlican and subsequently editor of the
Webster City Freeman. Ilia downfall caused
great surnriao tiere-

.riiTrn

.

"°"lli'itl at Oltuimvn
OiTfMw.v , Juno ] - . [Special Telegram to

Tin : Hiii : . ] The beat was 100 ° hero in tlio-

sliudo today. Workmen on tlio court house
ami ono tlio streets were compelled to quit
work. A number of cases of slight sunstroke
are reported from neighboring farms.Tho
thermometer lust night did not fall below
1)0) = .

I'rolVrH Death to SIcUni'N-
l.Cr.iuu

.

HAI-IDS , Iu. . Juno 12. [Special Tele ,
gram to TUB Bun. Simeon Hancli , son of a-

welltodo farmer living iiearToddvlllo , and
cashier of the Golden ICairlo Clothing com-
pany

¬

, han ed himself in his room last night
with satin drape. His accounts nro all
straight. Ill health is assigned as the cause.

( .'Humid Hi * .Mother' * Dnuli.-
MOIUVIA

.

, Juno 12. [Special Telegram to
THIS BKK. ] While Mrs. Patterson's 10-year-
old son was cleaning his rillu it wan acci-
dentally

¬

discharged , the bullet piercing his
mother's heart , causing iiiHtint death.
Young Patterson had to be restrained from
committing suicide so great was his grlof.

Work ol IIiirtliirs In lnvi.-
Sinouixfcv

; .

, Juno 12. [.Special Telegram
to Tin : But. ] Burglars cnterodtho atom of-
II. . Seaman shoo dealer last night and blow
open the safe containing a considerable sum
of money. Ottunuva olllccrs think they liavo-
a clow.

School IliiniU Voted.-
MissoL'iti

.

Vjkj.i.Bv , Juno 12 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UIB. ] A special election hold
hero today resulted in the voting of ?S,000,

school bonds for the erection of u now school
building. There was a heavy vote polled
and but little opposition.

- '
I'ytlilun Alninorlul Survlcu * .

Pythian memorial services were held last
evening lu Myrtle hall in the Continental
block. The Omaha lodges united in the serv-
ice

¬

and the attendance was largo. Tlio
spacious hall was well tilled. As the services
were of a public nature u number of visitors ,
including ladles , attended.

Memorial day had been designated as Sun-
duy

-
, and the lodge ? on thut day sent com-

milter * totlpcoralo thn grave* of the de-
parted

-
memberso the order The acrvlrn-

waj poytiMmxl until last oronliuj. llov. 1.
P. O. t.lwyd delivered the address of tlio
evening and It wns Iwth appropriate and
(jloquont. Ho wa.i followed In a short ad ¬

dress by ,J. S. Shropshire , formerly aft Omahaattorney , now located In Montana. Then
en mo the beautiful and Impressive ceremony
of the Knights , as prepared by the supreme
lodge. During thU ceremony onch knight
stepped to the center of the room and nn a
tribute to thn departed ones dppoMted In thelargo wreath of green an ollerlng In theshape of a sprig or llower.

Tins was the first exemplification of the
new ritualistic ceremony In Omaha , anil It is
pronounced very line hv the members of the
order. The tnusli ) was good anil in keening
with the occasion.

n.tn.r.
Much Intercut UelitK Tnkrn In tlio Trl.U-

ol l.lr.fln tlorilrn.-
Nnw

.

Bnnromi , Mass. , Juno 12. At the
opening of the second week of the
Borden trial this morning over half tlm
spectators were women. After the court
was formally opened the Jury was directed
to retire and what promises to bo a pro-
tracted

¬

nrfftimcnt over the ndmlsslblllty of
the stenographic notes of Miss Borden's
testimony at the Inquest , began.

After arguments were concluded the court
retired for consultation and on returning de-
cided

¬

to exclude the testimony.-
Dr.

.
. Dedrlek was then placed on tlio stand

and testified that from nu examination ot-
tlio bodies ho believed Mrs. Women died
llrst.

Policeman Hyde testified that ho saw Miss
Bordcu and her friend , Miss Itussell , go down
into the cellar shortly bolero ) on the night
after the murder with a pail to thu water
closet and sink. The prisoner niiulo another
descent later alone. They had a litrht , hut
Miss Kussell looked nervous.

The cross examination after recess of-
Onlcer Hyde developed nothing , Medical
Hxan iner Uolnii identllled the hatchet
from the door under Mr. llordoa's head , 'de ¬

scribed the condition of the blood found
with each body , that of Mr. Borden being
warm and dripping and that of Mrs. Borden
coagulated. Witness examined the milk
used by the Bordcn'a August ! ) and -I , and
identified tlio hatchet shown him on the day
of tlio murder. Ho described the position of
both bodies when found and tlio condition of
the rooms where found. The blue dress that
lias ligurod in the case before was brought
Into court. Dr. Dolan said Mr. Jennings had
given him the blue dress and waist and the
white skirt. On the white waist was ono
spot of blood , a spot about the size of a pin's-
head. .

The cast of Mr. Cordon's head was Intro-
duced

¬

and handed to the doctor so that be
might explain how the wounds were located.
Ono of the wounds was four Inches long ,

another was half an inch longer than
that. Miss Borden , when the cast of her
father's head was brought in , covered her
eyes with her fan. She did not remove it
oven when addressed by Lawyer Adams.
The doctor took outof the hatchets and with
it stood against the cast , illustrated how the
hatchet had struck the old man's skull-

."In
.

your opinion , could the woumjs you
found upon the head of Mrs. HordcH'havo
been initiated by a woman of ordinary
strength ;

"Yes. "
"How long. In your opinion , was Mrs.

Borden dead before Mr. Bordcnf"-
"About an hour and a half or two hours. "
Adjourned until tomorrow.

Another World's Fair Hotel Coca Under
Other I'lilhlri'S-

.Cincuno
.

, Juno 12. A receiver lias been
appointed for tlio Howey World's Fair hotel
and the Howcy Home Improvement com ¬

pany. The nssets of the former are $S5.0H( ) ,

ana the liabilities §90000. The assets of the
latter arc 141.500 , and the liabilities S'JD.OOO.

The failure Is tlio result of an article in the
Union Signal , the Women's Christian
Temperance union organ , charging Walter
Thomas Mills , tlio principal creditor , with
irrcirularlUes in conducting the hotel , which
was built with subscriptions to prolit shar-
ing

¬

certificates , subscribed chiolly by tem-
perance

¬

people. The Improvement con-pany
is closely allied to the hotel for tlio purpose
of furnishing accommodations , homo sup-
plies

¬

, entertainments , etc. , for persons of
small means.

Butler Lowry , real estate , failed toilay.
Liabilities , $60,001) ) . The assets are esti-
mated

¬

in excess of that sum.
Though the name "Harvey" is used in

connection with both enterprises , the hotel
is situated nt a considerable distance from
Haivey , and the people of that town dis-
claimed any connection with It , Thorn was
a stormy indignation meeting of the " ( X ) or
more guests of the Hotel Coopsr today in the
tabernacle tent adjoining the hostelry. Miss
C.N.Dow presided , and numerous women ,

prominent in Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union circles , denounced Walter
Thomas Mills. Uov. George C. L. Boswcll-
oILConnectiout and Itev. C. C. Vinul of Now
Hampshire told of the aliened deception that
bad been practiced upon them in securing
their subscriptions.-

Tlirco
.

llaiiliH Mint Down.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , June 12. The People's

Guarantee Savings bank made an assign-
ment

¬

today for the bencJlt of its creditors.
The liabilities are supposed to be about *70-

000
, -

, and tlio assets between $ ,
" ( ) , ( ))30 and ? t"i-

000.
! , -

. Clarence Parks is president of the
bank , which is said to have carried a line of
deposits of 150on. The failure caused no
Hurry in financial circles.M-

AXICATO
.

, Kan. , Juno 12. The bank of
Burr Oaks , Jewell county , closed its doors
this morning. The bank was owned by
Hurlbnt Bros. , and the liabilities are placed
at SiT: 000. The assnts are practically
nothing. C. D. Hurl but , ono of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the institution , ban lied and his
whereaboiits are unknown. The depositors
are greatly incensed and if ho should
return , either of his own accord or to an-
swer

¬

a criminal charge , there being some In-

clination
¬

among the depositors of preferring
such a cjiargo , ho would be roughly dealt
with.

SALT LAKH , June 12. The Park City bank
suspended today , assigning to F.dwnrd Kim-
hall.

-

. Liabilities , ? l : JUO.( ) The assets are-
as much , and the claim is mndr that the
bank will' shortly resume. The assignee
says that the depositors are to bo paid bl )

cents on the dollar-

.j

.

Ki'.i' > or .1

1A I'.J-Voar-Old lloy hooti IIU llaliy .Sinter-
II miiHi .Shu Cried.-

CiiAMiir.iti.AiN
.

, S. D. , Juno 1'} . [Special to
TUB Bui : . ] One of the most dovillsh an i un-

natural deeds over perpetrated in thu state
was committed in Charles Mix county the
oilier day. Mrs. IClIlin , a fanner's wife , loft
her 12-year-old son In clmrgo of his little
half-sister , n child about 2 years old , while
she went to another part of the farm to
work in the garden. During the forenoon
the little ono became fiutfiil , when the in-

human
¬

boy got. down the shot gun , telling
her she must stop crying or he v.ould kill
her. The frightened child screaming
behind the stove to tlio wood boy , when the
young villain laid uio gun across the stove ,
aimed it at the teiTilied child and deliber-
ately

¬

pulled tha trigger. The charge en-

tered
¬

the upper part of the forehead , crash-
ing through the skull and laying bare the
brain. Alter reloading the gun und putting
it in Us place on the wall the boy picked up
the blec.iIIng form of his sister and laid it in-

thu cradle. After the cradle hud become
saturated with blood ho carried her to the
bed , where she was fnund by the. mother
when she returned to the house to prepare
dinner. All attempts to force the boy to
lull how it happened wore for u long
fruitless , lie declaring that thu child nad-
accidciitly fallen against thu stove. HI *

father's beatings anil oven u rope placed
about his neck would elicit no further In-

formation
¬

, Finally a neighbor took tlio boy
aside ami hv bribing him with iiianoy In-

duced him to give the above horrible par ¬

ticulars. The young (lend evinces the most
stolid indilTuronco to the fate of his sister
or his awful deed , The child lived but a
short time.-

In

.

thn lluiiil * of u Ituculvrr ,

DALLAS , Tex. , June 12. A News' ' Toxar-
kuna

-

special says : The Sulphur Lumber
company at Sulphur was placed in the hands
of a receiver today , Assets , ?300,000 ; lia-

Jill NORTH GETS THE PLUM

HoTonuo Collector to Saccootl Onpldlti John , ]

Polois,

COLUMBUS WAR HORSE IS REWARDE-

DOlpvelnml

-

Mmlo tlio Apnolnlmrn *

VoMrrdiiy Drpittlri unit rtrrln AT-

rrnlFit
-

Tlin Olllco nnd tlio Mint I

Ilurliod liy Kx-tiiirrritnr llnjril ,

A dispatch to Tun Hr.R from Washington' *]
announce * that President Clevolaml yestcr-"l
day appointed Jatnos E. North"of Columbus as 7
collector of revenue to succeed John Potent. J-

Mr. . North , says the dispatch , was ondorsedi-
by Ex. Uov. Uoyd , Senator Allen , W. H.l-
Hcnsloy

,
, county Jttilgo of Platte county , P.J-

H. . Henry , president of the state board of-
agrlcttUuro

-

, Secretary Morton U not ; ]
among North's indorsors but It Is.
said ho did not oppose the nomination ,

Congressman Hryan made a light against
North's nomination and a number ot the loi11

Icrs of indorsement filed by North wore toJ
counteract Bryan's opposition.-

It
.

is easy now to account for the roslgnn- j

tion of Captain John Peters , collector of the-
roveuuo

-

for the district of Nebraska and the
two Dakota ? . His resignation was rb-
qiieslcd

-
by the secretary of the treasury.

I ho request was similar to the one sent to
many oilier colhvlor.s all over the country ;
and it arrived on the 1st of June. It read 1J
something like this : "In order that yourli
successor may enter upon .his duties with fthe beginning of the fiscal year your rcslg-.l
nation would bo acceptable at as early a date'I-
as possible. " ' |

Captain Peters forwarded his restg-1'

nation to Washington one week ago.
Last Friday , before leaving Omaha for hi t
home at Albion , Mr. Peters directed that ail
of liis deputies should bo called In to await
further developments. ! The deputies am
naturally in a condition of considerable sus-
pense

¬

and most of them expect to look else-
where

-

for umploymciit nt any Hay.
The chief deputies and clerks will , of course ,
have to bo retained for several months , no
matter who secures the position , but thcyj
all expect to walk the plank eventually. '

Following is llio list of employes connec-
tedwith

-
the office : John B. Dennis , chief

office deputy ; N. W. Pctors , cashier ; John's
Mi'.Mahon , division deputy ; Andrew Kerr ,
division deputy : U. Q. Stewart , F G Sim-
mons

¬

, Henry A.ShannonClaronco Se.lahA.L.
Wiggins , John F. Norton , W. L. Halo , James
C. Wnrnock , deputies ; Byron Brenholt , of-
fice

¬

deputy ; F. M. Wcltzel , office deputy : O.-

C.
.

. Pntton , Miss Hill , Mrs. C. H. Miller and'-
Clyde Plank , clerks.

The salary of the office is Sl.oOJ , and al-
though

¬

the aggregate receipts for the past
year have been considerably cut down , yet
tin ; amount taken in will bo mnro than
enough to keep the salary where It Is-

.Hon.
.

. James E. North , was barn In Hicli-
land county. Ohio , in ISIIS. Ho came to Ne-
braska

¬
in , ami has been a resident of

Columbus since ISM. IIo has always been a
prominent , public-spirited and has
always voted the democratic ticket

In 1SS7 Mr. North was a mi'inbcr of the
state senate. He has been surveyor of
Platte county for eight years , mayor of Co-

lumbus
¬

llvo or six terms and ho has Illicit
many other oftici's of minor importance. Ho-
wrs a candidate for congress in 1SSO ami for
governor In ISM ) , but his party was in a
hopeless minority. Since 1S70 ho has fol-
lowed

¬

the real estalo business , having for
bis partner C. A. Spolco-
.tWhen

.

Dr. George L. Miller heard of Mr-
.North's

.
appointment yesterday ho expressed

satisfaction thereat and said that in his
Judgment no better selection could have
been made.

The prevailing opinion among democrats
is that a Nebraskan was entitled to thu
place and that a grave injustice would Have
been done Nebraska democrats had a Da-
kotan

-

been appointed. A local democrat
said last evening that North's appointment
would ho a shock to the democratic
state ciMitr.il committee and particularly
to Euclid Martin , "ft is known. " ho
continued , "that North's appointment was
strenuously opposed by Martin and others
of his faction until they fnund opposition
useless. Contrary to statements made in
the Lincoln Journal North owes his success
lo llio efforts of Governor James K Boyd
and Dr. ( leorge L. Miller, although the
hitler is mil of aclivo politics. For a long
time North lias been known an Ikyd's
friend and candidate. During the last ses-
sion

¬

of tlio legislature ho voted for Boyd for
senator and continued lo do so until the ox.
governor asked him to vote for Allen At
any rate if the Martin crowd take any satis-
faction

¬

over North's appointment , It must
certainly bo meager and cold-

.i7.vK.usr

.

7irv.
Action of thn < ! roit: .Vortln'rn Viewed with

Alarm l yVstrni Konilt-
.Cmcuou

.

, .Iiino It ! . The lines in the West-
ern

¬

Passenger associations are uneasy on ac-

count
¬

of the threatened reduction of rales
from the west by tlui Great Northern They
induced the latter ' road to withhold
its red +tctinn for a few , llio orig-
inal

¬

daet for their establishment being
list Saturday. 'I hey wcro in hopes
that the Great Northern would coi'sont to
further delays , and several telegrams passed
between Chicago nnd St. Paul today Inviting
thuSt.Paul lines lo he present nt tomorrow's
meeting of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, then and Ihoro lo sco If sonu
way out of the threatened re-

duction could not bo found. The infon-
mation today that iho Great Northern had
declared a fe''fj rate from Seattle to St. Paul
wss very unpleasant news und It knocked
the wind out of the proceedings In iho Inter-
est

¬

of hannonj ! quicker tlinif Itrflitning In
the face of this ratu it is difficult to eo how
rates from llio northwest can bo kept
from RUlVorlng material reductions. It-
Is believed that the Northern Pacific
will meet the cut by hrint'lm ;
down its thrmurh rain to Chicago. Tl'is will
Involve thn Wisconsin Central r. tin moor of
the passenger association and neei ssarily
the Great Western as woll. ' 1 ln iscoiisln
Central has already accepted thr nnlsed
passenger association ngivciniiit , nnd If it
should now cut in on rates there would be-

no end of trouble fur tlio iiHsoelatlon The
rctisod agreement is now within one of be-
ing

¬

adopted , lu) | Itnrliiiglon , Cedar Hapids
. c Northern having neeeptod ij, today. The
Minneapolis &St. Louis Is now the only line
o hear from.

Tin ; it taixa C.I.Y-

Jr.vi'rytlilni

. .

; Ijnlet WIi T Innt Wooli'x-
Itloterli .Miidn lllood Flow

JOI.IKT , 111. , Juno 12. ICve-rytliing Is quiet
at Komeo toilay , a rich browt-r going on thu
bonds of Iho arrested strikers and they
being released. Thirty potinda of dytminitn
were found r.ndor iho railroad bridge be-

tween
¬

hero nnd Locliport. it is supposed
it was placed there by strikers to bluw up
the Aurora and Hochello troops us thuy cainu-

lo the scene of the rlut (Saturday , but were
scared away-

.Ciiiiuno
.

, 111. , Juno U. Under the protcc-

tec'.Ion
-

of the militia work on the draltiniro
canal was rosumi-d this morning , but only
one-third of DID workmen took ui'thelr looln ,

fearing u repetition of last wcnk's violence
on iho part of Iho strikers at Lemont-

.fIH'l'Uf

.

ii > 70 Itll.tiVU.lWXMt-

.llodyor

. .

Iho .MUslii'hleiio) ( Hunker I'ltlivil
Out of Iliu ItlviT.

MILWAUKEE June IB. The remains of an
unknown man recovered from the river Sun-

day
-

are believed to bo tboso of Herman
Schalfnor , ihi * missing Chicago banker , who
disappeared on Iho M lust. , just previous lo
his failure. The fealurc * correspond closely
with those of the missing man.

Wheat In tlm Norllnfiit.-
Mis.NLUrous

.
, Juno 12.Tho Northwestern

Miller reports thu stock of wheat in private
elevators of Minneapolis nt 2WO,000( bUshcK ,

a de.cre.iso for the week of 71.000 bunhc's'
ThU makes the nguregato block at Mlnti-
anolls

; -
Duluth and Hupcrlor2OUj,6: >:jbushel *,

or HU , J'.l bushiils U'J * than lust wtivlf. A
year ago thu btocK was 12,052,0,10 buibul*.


